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Do.BROWN is an old ehissm
CiPtoLsitursh. stadium boon is

forthelast twenty-Ems •

mos. His busineos has been ./

imam& mostly to Privateand
asritissiDissams. .. -

•

(=CM AND STRATUM
Inneed et Medical Neel &mild fail to
ind out the sure place ofrelief. The

not
Doctor is a

ramie:wads*.and his ezporienee in thetrees-
ment of acart= class of dimeeeis a aresuer-antes to the sufferers ofobtaining permanentre-lyby the me ofhis remodies and following his

- DR. BROWN'SRIDIEDDIB
fail to eure the worst form of Venereal

Damnifies and Scrofulous Affections.—
Also all arising from a tary taint.
wide& manifests itself in the form of tatter
Meilighl, and a great many' forme of akin

tke_origin of which the patient is entirely
ignorant. To persons so dilated. Dr.Brown offers
hopes of asure and weedy recovery.

SEMINAI. WEAKNESS.
Dr.Brown'sremedies for the Warming trouble

brought on oftenby that solitary habit of sensual
gratification,which the young and weak minded
oftengiveway to. (totheir own destruction,)ar
the onlyreliable remedies known in the country
--thyr arseats and Make a sPeedY restoration
atloath. REITIMATD3M.

Dr. Brown's remedies never fall to cure Mir
Paklfisliflsease IN • YZW DAYS—h. will warrants

E•also treats Piles. Gloat. Gonaorrlice
stare. Brothel Discharges. Female Weakness

outhlY Suppressions. Disestes of the Joints.
tubs in Ano. Nervous Affections. Pains is Lb.k andKidneys. Irritation of the Bladder. t

gather with all images of an impure origin.
- A letter describing the e—in, ptoms. containing a
mes,directed to DR. BROWN, N0.50 Smithfima
Ss.. pittsburgh. Pa„. will be immediatelyanswelseL Medicine sent to auyaddress. safely packet
and securefrom observation.

°Mee and Private Rooms, No. 50 Smithfield
street. Pittsburgh. Pa. 1:1015-dawja

TO THE PUBLIC.
ELPEorIgnCantandfalselALLT
17 Modest of all denomi-
nations.treat secret and
delicate disorders. self-
ekes and diseases or
tuations commonand in-
dant-toran ofboth ,Wg.eitingsgranrultPub ili nistneworthe feet of heree dsori:
a% the ignorantand falselymodest are dreadfully
shocked, and think it a great sin very immoral
and for contamination and oorruption among

titZwir_es. premixing sons and daughters. DishI phydemn should ne cautious tokeep them
is orancethat they di?the same as Dr. BRAN
STRUP. (except publishing)lad s lucrative prat •
ties might be lost to them among_stupid falsely
modest and presumptuous Bundle!born and
raised in ignorance, sprungup as mtudirooms and
gybe

end
socts.etirst:yisfetillohullnyee‘msen9l. 4 A:nig'

halals. It is to publicity, however. that numerois
perentai arid guardians are thankful that their

daughters and wards, previously feeblestir 27 and of delicate condition and appearance
have been restored to health and vigor by DR,

--NRANSTRUP. besides many before and ahoy

[gar° through him have been saved much gni
anxietymortification. ho. Spermatorr-

esor nocturnal emmissions.are completely elated
a very short space of timebv his new rementer,

whicharspeoultarly his own. they are compounas

=lie Vegetable Kingdom, having seen the
;ofthe Memorial treatment.hehas abandon-

ed it and substituted the vegitablo k on.ap, ~,,,-essescltreated with market"m:cent—naming had
over 7 years (40) experience in their treat-
ment in °odes of both the Old World and in
the UnitedStates; loads him to say—to all with a
fair trial, health and happiness will again bloom
apan the now—palled cheek. Trifleno itingeiwith
sions.banks and quacks. but came and be cured

IWlption and all of its kindred diseases, of

siismlimarieve sti.a:ro ntvudiya qieoyar af tootur ii tioes.ditinn
nilparticulars can ifiehad ofmy'trratment

17Precturniga copy ofthe MedicalA dviser.which
is given gratis to all that aFply Baying the ad-
irage of over forty years experience and
o ation„ consequently. he has superior skillinratreatment of special diseases, and woo is
daily consulted by the profession. as well as reccm-

_mended by repeatable cititens, publisuerv, pro
prietors of hotels. hc. Oflice aus Smithfield
street, near Diamond street. Private communi-
cations from all parts of the Union Oxtail, at-
tended to. Direct to _

do6:l3rdavv
BOX $O4,

Pittsburgh Peat Me*

THE ANDREWS PATENT PIPE.
(PATENTND JANI.TARY 21. 1562.)

Rr IRES ONLY A TRIAL TO
peeve its incomparable superiority to any

pipenow hi use- It may be smoked without any
daderie. a unpleacant effects, as the oil of to-
bacco is not dram: into the mouth, and the
tongue does notbecome furredor coated trine in-
bahng its poisonous properties. Thebowl is made
ofthe finest Devonshire clay, and gives to the to-
bacco a peculiarly pleasant fragrance. The to-
beetle °amid become mold, as in ordinary Pipes,
because the drip beneath receives the saliva that
insensibly escapes into the stem: hence the pipe
neverbecomes offensively rank, and the breath
of the smoker does not proclaim to every one he
meets that he has been "indulging in t. pipe."

When the bowl becomes clogged, or the drip
beneath requires cleansing, the pipe may be taken
apart by removing the rim. The clay bowl may
at any time be re tored to its original whiteness
by burning in the fire. (fa st drying it thoroughly)
ora new bowl may. be procured of the dealer.

Itliatead the opinions of those who have tried
thin pipe:

From personal experience* we know it to be
all that itisrepresented."—Phsladiz. Inquirer.

"Averydecided improvement."—Publie Laver
"All who have tried it bear testimony to its ex-

oellenee."—Eeening
Decidedly the best pipe in nse."—Afanaytink

The pleasures of a smoke are enhanced a
thousand fold by its use, and the deleterious of
foots of smoking are entirely obvieted."—Sunday
Dis

I
peteh.

" heartily concurin the testimonials sonhave
el to its superiority overall other pipes in use."—
John& Rohrer. M. D.
J I"It obviates, to a great extent. the deleterious
effects of the poisonous constituents of tobucco-
Allessential oil and nicotine."—S, t,l .Briericatbach,
M.

Numerous other extracts might be given, but
the above are deemed sufficient.

JONES ,& EVANS. General Agents,
No, a3l Arch street, Philudelehia.

1w" Ossition—As this pipe is protected by Let-
tersPatent, any person who may imitate it shall
beprosecuted to the full extent of the law.

W. Jr D. RINEHART, Agents,
No. 1.49 Wand 101 oodtreat,

jel/Ltmeod Pittsburgh.

IMPORTANT TO LADIES.
Ulan. JOHN HARVEY, HAVING FOR
JUIF upwards of twenty years devoted his pro-
feiltdoner time exclusively to the treatment of

CsAffleekies,andhaving succeeded in thou-

Cs of moo in restoring the afflicted to sound

witless nowentire confidence in offeringpub-

"Great American Remedy,"
DR. HARVEY'S

CRONO- THERMAL FEMALE PILLS
WMeh have ae►ar yet saw (when the three-

dons have been steady followed) in re-
write difficultiesarising from

Obstruction or Stoppage of Nature.
4flaregtarlng the lantern to perfecthealth when
.u%urla from Apina/ directions, Prolapses Uteri.
the Ih7tatee.or other trammels of the Uterine Or-

li* in all eases of Debility or NefVOW.

Hrstertos. Palpitations. &c.. fir.. dc.
whichare • forerunners of more serious disease.

11M-MnwsPakanPrifecar harnsteee onthe eon-
eltileHtiow, and may is Was htt , he met deliewtoje-

mate withoutammo &stress • at the .same time
they ad /Qs a Aar", by sCrengthenmg, invigo-
rating. andrestoring ,theastern to a healthy con.
ditiota. and by bringing on the monthly period
with lawallerits.no matter from what cause the
olostreetions may arise. They should. however.
apt be faked during the first three orfour months
of pregnancy.though safe at any other time. as
Edsearriage wouldbe the result.

lisehbox contains 60 Ping Puce OweDot.t,Aa,
mad when dodred will be sent by mail pre-paid
kyirtravaitttir ega.trettri oeTeAmgeonntey

/Old by Druggists sully.
JOSEPH FLEMING,

Corner Market street and the Diamond.aglillvdgeowis Agent for Pittsburgh.

Trustees' Sale.
N.Y.MIME OF. AN AIIT OF ASSEIN-

BLY of the Commonwealthof Pennsylva-
nia, approved February , 1862, I Will expose to
Sharon maxle. on the pees to the B orough of

fiercer co, Pa, on Monday. August 4,
1502. the property of the

Illanzon Egon Company,

Condsting of one Rollin Mill, Steel Works, a
bumWarehouse. 40Dwelling Rouses. and 40 acres
of bad; together with all necessary Machine's
for mumfaebningIron. Nails. and Steel.
- This is a deeirablaproperty forany Party wish-

tlIto* in thebuionees. located on the Erie
Pennsylvania Cana. in the centre ofros bust region in Western Pennsylvania,

eon to fro Blast Furnaces,. twd with a
Pressen of the Erie& PittsbunM Railroad

through it. Saloto be absolute.
e-third in hand, and the Wane*

in twewealpaymente ofdiand nine months.
with isMirein from confirmationof sale.

M. C. TROUT. Trustee.
Amine:MOD. ISA • - iYI4I-3wd

Bon LAMAS AND--111.4.1Nim ModJe& Oal&Pawl

OFFICE OF CLOTHING ANDEQU IPAGE.i
No.lol East Third street,

CINCINNATI, A14111418,1862.
PROPOSALS ARE INVITED FOR

furnishing Uniform,Regulation Clothing.
and Camp and Garrison Equipage' for the new
levies ot volunteers and militia of the United
St

The
as.

Clothing and Egipage„ for the different
arms of the service. to correspond, in make and
material, to that heretofore used, and to conform
to the patterns in the office of Clothing and
Equipage, in this city. where specifications and
samples may be inspected.

Proposals should state the article which it is
proposed to fornish, the quantity which can be
supplied weekly, the earliest period at which the
delivery will be commenced, the total quantity
offered, and the price ter each article.

All articies delivered by contractors are re-
quired by law to be legibly marked with the con-
tractor's name.

Thefollowing list embraces the principal sup-
plies neeARTICLES OF CLOTHING.

Uniform Coats, consisting of Engineer, Ord-
nance. Arillcry and Infantry:

Uniform Jackets, consisting of Cavalry, Ar-
tillery, Infantry, Zonave and Knit;

17niform Trowsers, consisting of Footmen,
Horsemen, Zouavo' andKnit;

Cotton Duck Overalls;
Drawers, Flannel andKnit:
Shirts, round and Knit;

• Great Coats, Footmen and Horsemen;
Straps for Great Coats;
Blankett, Woolen andRubber;
Ponchos;
Taboos;
Sack Coats, Lined and Unlined;
Boots, Boots's, Leggings, Stockings;
Stocks, eather
Undo=flats, Trimmed and Untrimmed;
L item Caps;
Forage Caps, Recruits, Cavalry and Infantry;
Cap Covers. stable Frocks, Sashee;
Haversacks. Knapsacks, Canteens.

ARTICLES OF EQU IPAGE,
Hospital Tents, Wall Tents. Sibley Tent,.

Common Tents, D'Abri Tents;
Mosquito Bars:
Regi.uental Colors;
Camp do
National do
Standards;
Storm Flags:
Garrison do
Recruiting Flags;
Guidons;
Axes.
Spades;
Hatchets:
111•34 Pars:
Camp Kettles;
Pickaxes;
Bugles.
l r tupetC
Drums;
Fite.
Company Order;

do Clothing Account;
do Descriotivs;
du Morning Report; •

Post Order;
do Morning Report;
do Letter;
do Guard;

Regimental General Order:
au Letter;
do Descriptive;
do Index;
do Order;

Target Practice;
CAisol.dsted Morning Report;

•Inspection.
Security will be required for the fulfillment of

every contract.
All proposals received by awn of the tenth day

from the date of this advertisement will be open-
ed at noon of that day, and the articles immedi-
ately needed will be awarded to the lowest res-
ponzilde bidders present.

t'oelractsfor turther supplies will berwarded
h sot :ime to time, as fivorable bids are received,
up to the time of making the contract.

Ily order of the Quartermaster Ge,eral,
.1 NO. H. DICK hRSON,

Ca2tain and A. Q. M.
NOTICE.

Parties who propose fu ni hing supplies to this
Depat talent will state in their proposals bow long

be proposition holds, and on ins buck of each
bid will he a guarantee. signed by two re.pousi-
tie parties, that the bidder wilt execute the con-

tract it awardrei ban. Nu letters or telegrams of
inquiry will be answered, but after the letups of
the .Sth. bidders will be duly notified when their
proposals are accepted. 1'1050501s will be marked
on the. outsile. —PropoFats for -) tiny clothing."

JNO 11. DICKER:4),N.
Capta•n and A. Q. M.

EASTERN CARRIAGES, BUGGIES & WAGONS
EASTERN SECOND-HANDED, TWO.

SEATED Carriage-top Buggies and Light
Buggies, without tops, will positively be sold at
the lowest prices, to suit the times. Particular at-
tention paid to repairing.

MRS. JOSEPH WHITE,
Lawrenceville, Penn street, near the Two-Mlle
Run. my24:6md

GRAVEL. FELT. AND CANVAS

ROOFING.
ATER' A LN CONSTANTLY ON

;Mt hand, for sale with instructions; Also
IRON SATURATED FOR ROOFS.

Our work is not to be excelled by that of any
Roofer in Western Pennsylvania.

B. F. SHOVE. WI Smithfield at.
imM-3md Pittsburgh.

ELTItOPEAN AGENCY.

ZIRORAS RATTIOAN, EUROPEAN
Agent, 115 Water street, Pittsburgh. Pa..

is prepared to bring out or send back passengers
from or toany part of the old country. either by
steam or sailing iickets.

SIORTDRAFTS FOR SALE, payable in any
part of Europe.

Agent for the Indianapolis and CincinnatiRail-
road. Also, Agent for the old Black Star Line of
sai ling Packets, andfor the Brow of Steamerssail-
iog between New York. Liverpool. Glasgow and
;iaiWaY- fell

KENsiulicnroal
IRON AND NAIL WORKS.

ek.
Manufacturers of

En'', Sheet. Bone_ Plate; Hoop, A
and T Iron, Nulls and Spikes;

lop. Soreen. Small T Rail and Fiat BarRailr_ .

Iron. suitable for Coal Works
Works are adjoining the CITY GAS.WORIL
Warehouse. No. SS Water 'streetsad N

6 Market street, Balmier.Disibumr.
aplecOatu-is

1.1
isirOVß

'" 0b

A. BRADLEY, •

NO. 30 WOOD STREET,
eorner Second.Pittsberilly

Manufacturerand Wholesale and Retaildealer in
all kinds of

Oook, Parlor, and Heating Steven, Grate
Front!, Fenders, dm

ma- In our sample room may be found the
ELRBRATKD GASBURNING COOKSTOVES

EUREKA AND TROPIC,
merits of which have been fully tested by

. ousan.ds.and the Stove pronounced unequaled
yangin this market; together with agreat many
tesirable patterns.

have also a yea large assortment of

PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES.
embracing some ofthe BEST PATTERNS now
Jared to thpublie.
Sir FANCY=AMBLED GRATE FRONTS

AND FENDERS; of the newest styles. Comment
Kitchen Bow and Jam Grates, all of which are
offered at very low prices.

pr. spare& inducements offend to beam !ft
wantof GRATE FRONTS. sny29tf

=MAN MAIM DAVId
NAZIISM A. OOPIPIL Special Partite.

General Pamirs.
& COFFIN,

akoesisors to SPOandless. Mims CIO

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Qorner Wood and Water Streets,

Male imirmantair. PA

MILITARY GAITXTLETIII
EIICH AID lUD GA •

ID WHIIIE *NDDEFY.
Reealved by Express dab day at

EITOli; 1711 CO%sada go. WY Ana street
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PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY. MORNING, AUGUST 26, 1862.

DAILY POST. take the Know-nothing by the hand as a
brother if he carries a musket or a sword
alongside of me. (Renewed applause.) I
care not where a man comes from or what.
his politics are. I know no man but as he
discbargas his duty to the flag.

COL CORCORAN IN PHIL.S,DEL
PHIA.

Speech at the Continental..
The crowd in front of the Continental

was immense, extending from Ninth Street
eastward. It was composed of all classes
of elfin ns, who were determined to hear
a speech from the Colonel. In this they
were finealy aucessful, for, in responce to
many calls and cheers, the object of their
solicitudeappearedupcn the stone balcony
in front of the hotel, surrounded by his
friends, and made the following remarks:

Permit me to thank you for this mani-
festation ofregard, and for the manner in
which you have received me this day; but
I trust there is not one in this vast assem-
blage, noramongst thetens of thousand.;
who lined thestreetsto-day, who imagines
I am vain enough to believe you have
turned out for any other purpose than to
signally mark your devotion to the glori-
ous institutions under which we live and
for which you believeI suffered. Believ-
ing that in my efforts tohupport thecoun-
try from the fate that seems to threaten
us, I have not beau successful, having
fallen a victim amongthe first, ypu say you
respect the man who you believehas made
up his mind that,whether

Killing _the.. Bushwhackers who
Killed Gen. M'Cook

[The following private letter from a
member of the2d Minnesota regiment, of
the brigade of the lute General McCook,
has been handed us for publication.—Cin.
Com.]

MENEM
I have had a part in the first installment

of fair and legitimate revenge for Col.
McCook's assassination. Sunday, two of
my old company brought me some con-
fused information about guerrillas—Jim
Sharp and Bob Costar being in the int•
mediate neighborhood. I tad the contra-
bands examined again, sifted the testi
mony, got leave of Col. Vandeireer to
send out a party, and then of Col. George
to pick the men. Chose a sergeant and
fifteen men, so as to have enough for any
doings, and gave the orders. They went
out, and while getting up the Mack guide
at a house about four miles from camp,
three horsemen rode along. The sergeant
had just left the house. and when they got
quite near he cried " Halt." They.m.
steady wheeled, and brought down their
guns, at which motion the sergeant com-
manded, "fire!'' and himself and four
more fired at them. One of them fired at
the same moment. All started back at
full speed, but one fell off his horse in a
few rods. The boys picked him up, shot
through the knee with a Minnie ball, and,
picked up, also, two double-barreled shot-
guns and two revolvers; impressed a
team, borrowed a bed to put him in and a
negro to drive, and came into camp. The
wounded prisoner proved to be Costar, the
very fellow they were after, the most no-
torious scoundrel of these parts. He had
boasted that he killed McCook. But he
did not, though he was of the party no
doubt. He died the next day, after re-
vealing the names of several of the bush-
whackers about hero, whom we will try
and kill or capture.

I thought you would like to hear the 2d
Minnesota had begun to offer souls al-
ready on our General's tomb.

'On the scaffold high. .
or in the battl- van,

The fittest place for man to die.Is where he dies for man." f
(Great applause.) When I wet held and
treated as a convicted felon,imptained by
the knowledge of the uprigi.ess and
sacredness of the cause in wl#ch I was

/
engaged, let me assure you, entleman,
that lat no time, during the rst period
of my suffering would Iha changed
places with that arch fiend d traitor
Jefferson Davis. (Great ap ' cues and
cheers.)

I would be less than an Amerhian citi-
zen—less than a man who loves the flag—-
it I did not feel proud at this 'demonstra-
tion, because, as Isaid before,it is not in-
tended for me, but to mark your devotion
to that flag as well as to me. (Cries of
"That's so," and applause.)

Now, I
.
presume you :are anxious to

hear myopinions, (cries ofthat's so), and
I will give them to you briefly, as a sol-
dier ought. The problem is this:—The
Southern States have made uptheirminds
to take not only what they have, butithe
whole country, if you will permit them.—
(Cries "of down with them.") Now, you
have determined they are not to have one
foot of Northern soil, nor one foot of
Southern soil, except under the protec-
tion of the flag. Gentleman,. I want yon
to understand me. I have entered into
this fight for the maintainance and support
of the Constitution and laws of the United
States, and Iain goingtofightagain. (Great
cheers.)

I am going in again to support theduly
constituted authorites in the)r.firm deter-
mination to prosecute this Nvar with re-
newed energy and vigor—to restore the
laws and the Constitution, .with no in-
fringements on the Constitution of these
States which are essentially necessary for

MORNING POST
STEAM PRINTING

ESTA.I3LASIIIiMNT,

CORNER FIFTH & WOOD STREETS,
PITTSB UR G H.

lIAEINO RECENTLY MADE

EXTENSITE ADDITIONS AND IMPROVEMENTS
TO OUR OFFICE.

We are now prollarel to exeeuto all orders for

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF
us as a people. (Applause.) I am in
favor of the President of ihese United
States being invested, for:the time being,
with the people's authority, end if he en-
croaches a little because hees it neces•
sary, I would nut say one w dtohim till
the war is over, and then, if e Lavetaken
anything from the Conant" 111.9A10,
put the patch back. (Laughter and ap-
plan ;e.)

Gentlemen, it would be an insult for
me to presume to dictate to you what
course you shall pursue in this matter.—
I believe there id not a man present, I
believe there is not a man in the city,
who has not fully made up his mind that
he will fall too, ere the glorious institution
under which we have lived and prosper-
ed so long shall be destroyed by a set of
fanati?s. (Cries of "true," and applause)
Possibly souse of you may think that in
my efforts to raise a Brigade—an Irish
Brigade it you will.—( Bere the General
was prevented from finishing the sentence
by the most deafening applause and cheers
which continued some time.)

BOOK Jr JOB PRINTING
With dispatch, and in the most superior style

We have an aloe

SECOND TO NONE
In the city,

And will pay particular attoutiuu to

RAILROAD,
MERCANTILE & LEGIL PRIXTING,
BILLSOFLADING,(IBC ELA 1101,
BILL HEADS, BLANKS, DEEDS,

CERTIFICATES, KEG INTERS,
DRA T TICKETS, RECEIPTS,

ShowCards & Bills inColors,
CARDS, ENVELOPES,

HEADINGS, CONTRACTS,The speaker resumed:—What I want to
impress on your minds is, that in being
determined to raise such a brigade, I do
it with no other motive than my desire,
if men are anxious to fight with me, that
they may go with me and fight. (Ap
plause.) I can have a command assigned
me at any moment; (cheers) and I tuld
the President that whatever class of men
I should command would probably have
the name of the Irish brigade. (Great
applause.) Now I want to raise such
men, because if they gain glory I want
them to have it, al d I want meu who

Showbills, Handbills, Labels, Col-
lege and School Schemes, Hotel

BillsofFare,lnvitations,&o.

Our fiteilitias for printing

POSTERS, PROGRAMMES, &C.,
FOR CONCERTS & EXHIBITIONS

A.R,FI UNSURPASSED .!feel an interest in the formation of an
Irish brigade like the one at Fontanoy.—
(Cheers.) I do not press my Irishfellow-
citizens to enlist because I think they
have not done enough. I believe they
have dono their share; but the country
is in danger, and letus not be conipar-
lug with one another. (Great applause;)

I want my countrymen to come forward,
and I tell you Americans, as I said yes
terday, ifyou don't look out we'll take
all your laurels from you. (Cheers and
laughter.) I said at the beginning of this
war—and I believe I was right, my only
regret being that I did not enter upon the
subject—that if I could have got the
President to agree, I would have taken a
contract w:th the Irish people and put
the Rebellion down long ego. (Great
laughter and applause.)

I ought to explain myself, perhaps, in
one particular. I have always been a iov-
er of liberty, the world over. (Great
cheering.) I will say now what I did not
give the Southerners the satisfaction of
knowing, when I was amongst them, that,
being a lover of liberty and a haterof des-
potism and infringement on men's rights,
ifany part of our Government had inter-
fered with the institutions of the South,
guaranteed them under the Constitution, I
would have been one of the first to help
them. (Applause.)

But I found, and Iknow, and let me tell
you, theSouth has been plotting this thing
for the last fifty years at least, and it is
the luckiest thing fur this country that we
ran Mr. Lincoln, and thus forced them to
precipitate their action before they were
quite ready.

Gentlemen, I am about to conclude.
(Great cries of "Go on." "We jvant to
hear more," & e.) I will only now ad-
dress myself with one word to my own
countrymen. I would say to you, Allow
no petty malice, nothing you may have
suffered at the hands of individuals, from
time to time, to interfere with the sacred
duty andobligatioes you owe the flag. (Ap-
plause.)

Let the politicians who have been using
us, stay at home, if they will; we will fight
our country's battles, and when we come
home we willhavejust what kind ofpolitics
we want. (Laughter and applause.) I
have always been a Democrat. I am re-
marking this because the time has now
come when every man should be known

tas he is. I said,l havealways been aDemocrat. I was going to say. that I am
AMone (applause) ;• but I not allow
sty politicstointerfere withms le the dis-
charge of duty. (Great eheethig.) I

We can insure complete satisfaction as to TIME
AND PRICES

BOOK WORK
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Schooland CollegeCatalogues,
➢liscellaneoua Catalogues,

Constitatlons.Reports,Krielts,ete.
BLANK BOOKS,

LETTER nEitnis,
BLANK BOOKS. CHECKS,ETC.,

Banks* Banking Houses,.

FURNISHED TO ORDER.
ALL WORK EXEOIITED PROMPTLY

BARR & MYERS,
POST BUILDINGS. Sth and Wood Sta.

SOUTH AVENUE PROPERTY AT &

B RtIAIN—A comfortable two-story dwell-
ing house. well arra, ged and in good order. por-
800 in front. twa parlors. marble mantles. diu.ig
room. b ikingrooto. washing.room a, d bed r,,0 s
on first fi .sr; hal five ehambeze c osets. e, c, o
second floor; good editor und,sr the whole boueei
brick sold e lel noun. fine g •epts arbors.
with abundanceof grapes. coxratios. gooseberries.
strawberries, cue mtp e ara ether hads trots;
large sasortanent of shrus a awl fiowerl over fs;
fruit trees of ehoios qu Obits, twelso evergreens,
brick, grave, and shell wa,ks Lot 82 feet by :87
deep to Rebecca, etreet; ens., of access by Passen-
ger Railway. The location n nearby and p
ant: A tine view of tbs river. For price and
terms apply to o.CUTIIBERT sON.

au2l 51 Alarker street.

Bishop. Bowman Ilistitu!s.

ABOARDING A.ND DAY SCHOOL
for YoungLadies will be openedon Motday

beptember 14. in tha largo and commodious
dwelling neur the :Linters. of Second and smith-
Sold streets, the late ro.i dance of James B. Mur-
ray, Esq. Rey. A. TEN EktOECK, Principal.

threutem containing 'corms. ace. will be ready
ina tow days.

Reference.: TheEpiscopal Clergy of the city.
Applications may be iaade at the Ins itute after

the :Lill inst. aul2-tf

Reduetion. in Prices!
GREATREDIICTEON IN THE PRICE

OF
BOOTS AND SHOES

Have been made to meet the hard times. Call
and aware a bargain.at tho cheap Cash store of

J. R. StALAIND,
Bald 96 Marketat.. 2.1 doorfrom VAX

grilDEL—so BAJIMELis CHOICE Cl-
Major, revolved eau oono=kand for

kw isle by kIeCILIWt JiSit
AN. 1141bas4 am Woad atrial.

Steam from New York to Liverpool.
THE STEAMSHIP

GREAT EASTERN,
Walter Paton Commander. -

W IL L BE DISPATCHED
PROM.LIVERPOOL, PROM NEW YORE.

Calling at Queenstown. Tuesday - - Sept, 5
Saturday - - Aug: 16 Saturday, - - pet, 25
Weducsday, - Out. 1 Thursday.- - Dee.ll
Tuesday. -

- Nov.lB
WThis magnificentchip having proved herself

unequalled for speed, safety, and comfort,(sea-
sickness bring unknown on board.) is strongly rec-
ommended ei the most eligible convoyarkos fur
passengers.
FIRST CAJUN, from - -

- $llO $155
each berth, according. to the size. situatitax, tted
accommodation of the State ROOMS, all havuar
the same privileges in the saloons and in regard
to meals and attendance.

of apa, liaents for families may be en.'
gaged by specialagreement.

ervauts accompanymg parsengers, and ebil-
dren under r 2 years of age, half fare; infants
free.

SECOND CABIN
StateRoom Berths, meals served at separate ta-

ble, $BO,
Tiaketz for the coyage to andfromLiverpool at

a fore and a half,
THIRD CABIN.

Intermediate State Rootn—Passengers found
with bed, bedding, table utensil& and good sub-
stantial food, - -

.
- - - $55

STEERAGE._ .
With superir.r armottunoda,ions. - - $35

Each passenger allowed twenty cable feet of
luggage-

expet lanced surgeon on hoard.
For Ire.gh t or passztge epply to

TllO6. RATTIGAN.
115 Water streaPittalmr,ab.Or to CHAS. A. Will7lNßl._

'At the office. No. 2i. BrometwrE. N. Z.
HOWLAND ASPINWALL,Aneatf%

au4

Public Sale of Orizaba Iron Works, So-
phia Furnace, Eta.

'TN PURSUANCE OW AN ALIAS OW
A DcR issued out of the District Most of Alle-
gheny County. in the Counnonwealgtof Penneyl-
vunia, to N0.3 of November Tem 11158, I will
expose topublicsale. at the Merchants' Exchange
on Fourth street, in the City o. Fittdmugh. on
Wedne,day the 27th day ofAugust, awe% at 2
o'clock M.. or at such time and.placa to which
said sale may be then andthere, .sutmporised. allthe
following described property, to 2111•

The lands and tenements cotnpoeb4tad apple.
tenant to Orizaba Works' and loa& Furnace,
situate ie. Pollock Township. admintrtg and actin-
atilt to the borough of Newcastle, in Lawrie).
county. Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows:

Apiece of land bounded, north by Neehannoek
creek. ca,t by the Pennsylvania canal. south by
other land of acid trust, and west by Neshannook
creek, containing oneacre, more or hum on which
are erected a blast furnace. known by the name of
Sophia, 40 feet square, and 45 .feet high, casting
house tuyer house, cinder house. work house.
boiler house, engine house, engine and blact, with
three butlers in the boiler house, and five extra
boilers set and complete, and large brick stack.

A piece of land, beginning at north-east corner
of Rolling Mill lot, on Neshannuet creek, running
thence north 4730 west 192 feet, north 47Weast
1.51 feet, thence along said mill lot 249 y feet to the
place of begmniog; on which is abrio office and
a blacksmithshop.

A piece of land rt one acre and 84 perches.
more or la9s, beginning at a post near Lock No 2
on Pennsylvania canal, running southL4' west
31:0 feet to a post on said ennui: thence sonto 28%°
east eteee feet to a post Neshannock creek:
thence south 46%° west 300feet by said creek toa
post; thence south :Mee° east249%. feetto the piece
of beginning; on which is erected a rolling mill.
the main building 150by 212 feet, with sheds at-
tached, it, which are 16boiling furnaces, 5 heat-
ing furnaces. boilers and engine sufficient to drive
all the umehiaery in said mill. bar rolls, small
rolls, nail plate and muckrolls, squeezers;shears.
etc • 25 nail machines and one wrought spikema,
chine,and a brick warehouse, 60 by TA feet.

A piece of land beeinnineon the canal at south-
west c-rner of mill iot, and running south :Ws?...
west 136feet along said c inal, thence south-60W"
east e 0 feet by land of J..k J, C. White. thence
south 2° east lsl feet by street. thence west 24 feet
t.x postth emits south 20 east 150 feet byan alley,
thence le feet by .1.. t J. C. White, to mill lot,
thence along said lot to the place of beginning;
containing ore-hall acre. mere or 10-s.on which is
a nail and stave leetory. 46 Ity 112 feet, engine and
Leiner house, with enginesufficient to drive ma
chinery for e 4 nail machines. one spike machine,
one stave machine, circular saws.n.c.„ therein con-
tattled . one clay hou,e,se uy 34 feet, with ma-
chieery for slim:Big andtempering clay to make
tire brick.

A lot of ground., No. 8, in Whites addition to
NewCastle. bounded on the north and east by
streets south by lot No.7. and west by Jefferson
street ;54 feet front by 160 feetre. hiek Le a
brick cooper shop, 25 by 40 feet, anti carpenter
shop 12feet square.

A piece of land in the borough of New Castle,
beginning at the north-west corner of School
House on east side of Jefferson street, near the
bridge over Neshanuoek creek; thence north 88°
east 130 feet tosaid creek:thence north 37ee°west
to 43 feet ; Oatensouth 631.4° west 281feet to Jeff.
erson street; thence south l° east 123feet, teethe
place of beginning, containing one ear... moreor
less.
A lot of ground bounded, northby other lands or

said trust, east by A. 1e 0. W. Crawford. south
by Wl:he's heirs, and west by Jeffersonstreet, on
which is erected a brick dwelling home.

The abovuele,cribed property will be sold to-
gether as a whole. Also in separate parcels, as
deserihoo.

The undivided half of 400 acres of land, more
ar lese, in Ned antock tewnship, bounded north
by Crawford. east by Pearson. Pyle and others,
south by Thomas Falls, and west hy Maitlandand
Crawford, abounding with coal. about 250 acres
cleared, coal banks opened, a number of frame
houses, barns, sheds, stables, coke ovens. hes,
erected thereon.

A piece of land in Neshannoek township,
bounded by lands of William Alexander, James
Boyle, and JohnMcKee. contain= 39 acres and
130perches, on which is erected a_ plank home, a
log house. a frame stable; about Z) acrescleared:
also a good spring of water:

Three contiguous ids of ground, in Pollock
township, bounded on the north byCunningham
and ethers, south by White, east by Vegan and
others, and west by on which are created
dwelling houses, stables, See.

Apieceof land in Nesbaneock township, lying
south of Eastbrook road, containing 3% acres,
more or less, being part of the Ihmpson tract.
pureba.sed by I'. McCormick from Diana lhmp-
sou,situate about 1.?; nines from New Castle, on
the Eastbrook r' ad

A lot of veietrl. CO feet front by 160 in depth, in
the borough of New Castle bounded north be
street, east by allay. South by Jacob Liut, and
west oy Jefterson street, on which is erected a
trams stable.

sot of ground its Pollock township, In White's
addition to New Castle, beginning on Still street,
at corner of lot number 2: thence south Void by
said street 50 acct; thence south tai ° west by lot
No. 3. 150 feet; thence north 2" west by alley 50
feet to...Atli-wed corner of lot No.1: they'de north
lei° cast by lot No. 2.lsofeet, to the place' of be-
gjr.nine. .

A frame house and let in Pollock township,
boun+vd north by e eshannoek creek. smithy Jef•
fsron street, west by eastbv

A lot ofground in said township-bounded north
by Wallace. east by an alley. south by Dickson.
sus west by Croton road, being 50 feet infront by
150 foot in depth..

Also, a tract of land ofatout 42s acres. in Su-
gar Creek township. Venengo county. Pennsylva-
nia. is nown his the Saw eltletractbetegthe same
described in deed from Pollard McCormick. dated
gld August, lea.

Also, a lot of ground in the City of Detroitand
State of Michigan. described us the east half and
astrip off the wed ball of Svefeetin width. rum
nine the entire length thereof, of lot number3 of
block No. 47of the Cass Farm.

A more full and accurate description oftheprop..
erty to be sold will be furnished from the deedsat
the time of sale.

'fauns—One-fourth of the purchase in hand.
upon execution of the deed or deeds.and theres-
idue in three consecutive annual irttaDments
thereafter; with il•terCat from the date of the ac-
knowledemout title deed betore the Court. Said
deferred payments to bo secured by bonds and
mortgage upon the property. Twenty-titre per
ce t of the hand money when the priskerty is
santek down. W34. G. POWER.

jy p9-4w Receiver,

LATE STYLES OF
5U3131-Elt GOODS

JUST RECEIVED.

MR. SAML. CRAY

HAS JUST RETURNED FROM THE
net, and we are now receiving an elealint

stock of Goods for the Summer Wear, eonabitnes
together one of the choicest and .most dadrable
gooks to be found East. and take amebapride is
calling the attention of our patrons and thepub-
lie to an examination of the same. which will be
made up worthsin ourusualart° the odds°.
Lion of all whofavor as with th

SAML. GRAY O Tailas,No: IS Fifthstreet:

WILLIAM CARR & CO
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

•

Anti Importers of
WI I% niumons. arms. *C.

ALSO.
Distillers and Dealers to

FINE OLD MONONGAHELA RYE WILTS=
827 Liberty WeWe

rrM1771.77n..71
JESSE JOHNSON,

611111111, COlll3BlOl IIRCIIANT,
AND MALIN IN

Flour, Grainand all binds of Country
Produce, Wines and Liquors,

Cigars, Tobaeo, tn.
SirLiberal advanoeo made on oonalornmenla01

HIGH WINES.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE 237 SOUTH SECOND ST
au26:17 PHILADELPHIA.

WM. BRICE & CO.,
PRODUCE AND PROVISION

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO: 16 SOUTH WATER STREET,

Philadelphia.
*h. Liberal advances made on ooneismnontswhenrequired. myl-lyd

JOYS I 31.1.111011.1111 P 1LL1303-110MAN 3 ELLISON

JOHN B. ELLISON & SONS,
IMPORTERS OF

CLOTHS, CASSIIIIIS AND VESTINGS,
O. 23$ MARKET STREET,

(2d door below Fourtb,)
PHILADELPHIA.

HURST & MAGEE—

Wholesale Druggists,
NO. SIM MANX= STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
DEALERS IN

Paints. Oils Window Glass, Dye-stuffs. &e.. and
Agents for Kerosene: Ohio and Pittsburgh Coal
Oils. Burning Fluid. Camphone. Tar.Pitch. Rosin,
Wagon and Railroad Grease. myl:3lnd

GEORGE GRANT,
Manufseturer and Wholeomie and Retail Dealer

IN IltitY DISCRIPTIOX or
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

610 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

C. HARRY BRIAN, -

WITH •

7....C0NGFC01-'lO PEA.IRCE.
MANUFACTURERS & IMPORTERS;

-OF-
MEN'S NTUNISHING GOODS AND

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS,
NO. 10 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
myLlyd PHILADELPHIA

CHARLES MAGEE,
Importer and eider in

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts,
Vestings, Tailors' Trimmings, &c,

266 MARKET „STREET,
Worth Side, PHILADELPHIA.

myl-lyd

FRIES & LEHMAN,
NO. 313 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA,

Jobbers in Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting',
he., &c.

Always onhand a well selected stock of Goods
suitable for the trade. tnyl-lyd

E. P. MIDDLETON & BRO.,
IMPORTERS OP

WINES, BRANDIES, &c.,

FINE OLD WHISKIES,
NO. 5 NORTH FRONT STREET

PHILADELPHIA. aplo:lyd

JAMES H. OHILDS.
HOYE COTTON MILLS,

Allegheny City, Pa.,

lANUTAOTUER33 OP

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OF

OSNA.HURGS,
12 Inebei to 40 imam Wide.

122WOdmy.Pieseftunadt 11.CHILDS3&ds
ORDNANCE OFFICE,

WAR DEPARTMENT,
WARRINGTON, Aug. S. 1862.

PROPOSALS will be received by this Depart-
ment until 5 p. in. on the 26th of August, 1562. for
the delivery at the following Arsenals. of home
equipments. U. S. Cavalry pattern. as hereinafter
specified:
AT THE WATERTOWN ARSENAL, WATER-

TOWN, MASS., 2.0(0 sets:
AT THE WATERVLIET ARSENAL. WEST

TROY. N. Y.. Zino sets
AT THE NEW YORK ARSENAL, GOVER-

NOR'S ISLAND, N. Y.. 10.030sets ;

AT THE ALLEGHENY ARSLNAL, PITTS-
BURGH. PA.. 10.100 sets:

AT THE FRANKFORD ARSENAL. BRIDES-
BURG. PA.. 6.060 sets:

AT THE ST. LOUIS ARSENAL, ST. LOUIS.
M0..10.000sets.

These sets of horse equipments are to be fur-
nished template, except the horse brush, curry
comb, lariat, picket pin. link, and bl inket. Sam-
ples can be examined at any of the above named
arsenals. They are mbe subject to inspection at
the arsenals when delivered, beforebeingreceived
by the Government—none tobe accepted or paid
for but such as are approved on such inspection.

Deliveries must be made in lots ofnot less than
50 sate per week, for an contracts ofsoo sets or
under; 100 sets per week on all contracts offrom
500 up to 1.000 este: 200sets perweek for all con-
tract.; of from 1,000 to 2,000se's; 500 sets per week
for all contracts offrom 2.000 to 6,000 sets,• and
800 este per week for all contracts offrom 6,000 to
10.000 seta. .

Failure to deliverat aspecified time will subject
the contractor to a forfeiture of thequantity to
be delivered at that time. The equipments are
to be boxed, five sets in a box. in the customary
manner—bits and saddles of assorted numbers.
and theoontente to be distinctly 'marked on the
outer ends of the box. Theboxes tobe charged
at cost, tobe determinedby the insi actor.

Bidders will state explicitly, in their proposals,
the time, quantity and place of each delivery.

Bachparty obtaininga contract willbe required
to enter into bonds, with proper sureties, for its
faithful fulfilment.

Bide of persons whoare not manufacturers or
regular dealersin leather-w,rk will not be con-
Meted. -

The Department reserves to itself the eight to
reieet any or all bids which may be made.

Itpon the award being made, successful bidders
only will be notified.and they will be furnished
with forms of the contract and of the bond re,
quired of them.

orotiosals willbe addressed to " Oen. J.W.Rip-
ley Chief ofOrdnance, Washington; .D. C " andw6l be endorsed "Proposals fort orse uip-
ments." JAS, W. RIFLE

Brig. Gen.. Chief of Ordnance,
ault-eodtsualti

1110BUILDERS MIDcomrrim9ross
We arenow maauesetarlast&superior atlas of

La I RE 3E. ,

which we areprepared to deliverfrom our COAL
YARD, GOOLIBICATY STIBLET.

bandaßest quality of Faintly Coal&Wan Co
1pawl

my* 111011411MIN. lIITICWART •

d. H. CASIDAY.
Roe, Meek, Draft, Bead and Mort.

gage,*pal Estate anal Mer.
eksadise Broker.

OITICIAOOIII No. ISBURKS% BUILDING.POwin KUM Pittabarsh, Pa.
113.1159000to bloat is Mortising sod No; 1

Papa. my22
CORNWELL a KERR,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
at dmold establishedCoach Faetory.)

1111Q171116*11. WAY,
111431117.NUMMUM

mew= doze t, mud. 317

Established 1842.
MILITARY NOTICE.4.

FULTON RIFLES.
AENFEWMOREGOeeD MWILL B

received in tide rowan> if itninelbeem ap-
plication to mad& Alb the neundva paid. Berg
toechance toget into the beet companyroam/ in
this city. Ileadquartenotnee Tenn and St,
Clair .treets su2i 2t

RXHM INFANTRY.

IN FOR TILE WAR !

ANOTHER CRACK COMPANY.

AN EXTRA BOUNTY TO EACH RECRUIT

1611. Office 62 FIFTH STREET.
C. A PALMER.CliVtaill.
S C Bni3OVER: lit Lieut.
JNO SHAM. Jr.. 2d Lieut

KNAP'S BATTERY,
WIPECRITITS WANTED FON Till
XL celebrated Battery, now with the army of
Virginia, General Pope commanding:

LIEUTENANT ATWELLO

Who has been detailed onrecruiting service. will
be in the city in s few days. In the mean time.
Persona wishing to join the Battery will eel at

ALW LL, LEE CO'st.
No.B Wood Omit.

Enlist Without Delay!

MARE PITTARVBRIII ISFANTB V
HISADQUADTERS have been !moved to

LYON'S BUILDING, run STREET,
IMMEDIATELY BELOWPObT OFFICE.

Thiremnpany is.being recruited underauthor-
ty from the Government f r

Three Years, or During the War,
And will certainly receive

ALL THE BOUNTIES
Heretofore even to Volunteers from Allegheny

A few more men arerequired to MI the C471.
plumy to the mazimuw Dllllloer.

The private Wants is eull puid to recruits upon
euLLtmeat,

SAMUEL HARPER. Opptain.
rIN J I.i. tit.

oth 11.k_lr4 1E:14 V .0,4.
HE VIIIDERSIONSD- IS lICORIIII.T INO for the NinthRegiment Penneylvon

keserves. About tomen tire required to ill
this Regiment. They win be entitled, total bouu.
ties reeet.eit by other teem -

Ileadquatters, tt IL%I, 'ri liAl L. Fourth et.
JAU.F. K 'ltKPA fR it K.

Recru tl g°Steer.an2o-fwd

During the War:
IRISHMEN TO YOUR ADOPTED COUN-

TRY'S CALLI
HZ lINTE RBI OWE.' ARE JIMT CRUITiNG acomma to be called the .

HIBERNIA RIFLES
Composed =duly ly of Irishmen.

ALL BOUNTIES PAID.
Recruiting Offices at 74 Pennsylvania Avenue.

corner Chatdam sweet. (at Cul eton s.) and Odd
Fellows' Ball. Fifth street. next door. to Broad-
way Saloon.

WM. B. HAM IT.TON. Captai.
GEORGIC B. FAY, lit Liout,

WAR FOR LIRE= I
WOMEN ES RALLYI ENLIST FOR

TUN WAR Men wanted for the
JONES' LIGHT INFANTRY.

Fifty Dollars as soon as passed by the med' cal
officer appointed by Governor Curtin. Twenty-
Five Dollars when company is mustered into the
corvine of the Federal Government.Thu teen Dol-
lars when the company is fad. being one montn's
Ray inadvance; Two Dollars b showed for each

ecruit. 0/111iIIS
NINETY DOLLARS BOUNTY.

CAPT. MeELWALS has Need thlibien month's
service is the Pintrisylvanialtrierie curps, and
is authorised toranee Commas*,for three Yeats.
or (lariatthe war' •

Young men, volunteer at once, for if YOU ars
drafted, yen will be compelled to do militaryser-
vice. and willreceive no bounty.

Applications made for enlittiagat 68 Fifth at.,
third story, over the Jewelry Storeof James 11.
Reed A Co.

ate-ti J. 11. Mai:WAIN. Captain.

PITTSBVR4iM RIFLES,
COMPAI.IY C

MIME ENDERSIGNED HAVETHORITY from titiver,:or Curtin to mu
an

INFANTRI COPIPANY,
For three yearnor the we.: and h*ve opentd an
office at

MASONIC HALL. FIFTH STREET.
Bounty as high as any other Company now re-
cruiting. Moraland intelligent )(mug ni.ti are
requested to call, as we expect to rain a End-
class company or none. •

BSN. B.KISR. Captain.
(Late of Co. A..9th it C.)

ROBT. W. BARD. let leant.
CHAS. M. SORRILY. 24Lieut. null

RELIEF GUARD

BUCETAIL RIFLE -BBIGADE.

IHATE BEEN AVTIIOIIIIIEO V
A recruit acompany for the lita ktaii l g gad
The Company will be armed with the beet qoa
itsof rites. and theBrigade will be detailed fo
the most honorable germs.

_

Pay and bounty the same-asotherAllegheny
county volunteers.

SOOpaid each recruit when mustered into set.
• ice.

Beadquarters MORTON'S HALL, Fifth street.
opposite the old (Am Pitt boh.

WM. M. DAugLGLIESII.
Rtcruitina ()Mom.

FULTON RIFLES.
3YEARS OR Hummel TIIE WAR!

All persons. &mi. our of -entitle their coun-
try, adapt Ming compelled t...rtthwit. to a die%

iumedbitely enlist rod y evn..re the
AIIRETY DOLLARD BOCATY.

In.eseem of the molar pay. By authority of
the hloverner. this Companytcill be under the
oeuunand of .

S. M. WPMERFB . Cep•ain.-
J.BRITTON. rind wettleultat.

- COME Orb. COME .A !
Recruiting offices. :-eetiu H. u e. in Diainwid.

Pittsburgh. and at Market House. Allegheny
City. sail it

N. B. at C. P. 11.11,1tIKLE,
Manfootopin Mid liquarre in

KOOK CAP LOTTER,
andall binds of

WRAPPINGPAPER, tomeremovedfrom
Nio. SP Wood Woo( to

NO. 86 SMITHFIELD STREET.
Pittsburgh. Ps.

angair Cladi paidforRAW
Roam Daunt

ROBT. DALZIELL dr CO.,
Wholesale Groom,

COMMON AIDNEACRIUITS
AND -

Dealers%Praha andPittsburg' Waresetterei
N.. $5l 1.11121nr22211ZET+

*Owl. PITTSBURGI

FAMILY COAL DWG%

WX. IL STEWART,
I:MA.IAM IN COAL..

raceseAtaiMacTßISANDUSIC

willtanseemMOW with NW St low nix
mhs.3Na.

semisonWendy COMPANY,
OP PENNSYLVANTAI

WWI IL cum ar.anal..wj
IN.Addrus , _

.1. mumM. emetrerend 'halms?ammo
ANALTII 1111VIOLIM ,Al L *lll
NJOld eel NM Mel 111 e Re list prioei

10W k UTLEY.
• IN Wedetre


